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AGENDA
Faculty Meeting
May ·4, 1959
4:20 p.m., Norse Gallery
1.

Minutes of last meeting

2.

Faculty-Administration Committee moved that the courses in Economic
Geology at the JOO level be recommended to the faculty.

3.

Report of Faculty-Administration Committee with respect to Fiesta:
a.

4.

With regard to Fiesta it was moved that we shall continue to
have Fiesta; that it be at the same time as Alumni Reunion
weekend, subject to confirmation by the executive committee
of the Alumni Association; and that it begin Thursday after
B period, that all classes be discontinued for the remainder
of the week, and that this be made a part of the c allege
calendar. All these motions were carried.

The following nominations are presented by the Faculty-Administration
Committee for positions on the elective standing committees indicated
below. Additional nominations may be made from the floor.
FACULTY-ADNINISTRATION COMllITTEE (To succeed Miss Drinkwater)
(No elected member may be elected to succeed himself)
Y Mr. Ross

Mr. Stone
(Other Members of Committee:
Mr. Allen; Mrs. Koontz; Miss Packham;
Mr. Smith; Mr. Thomas; Mr. Vestal;
Mr. Fagner)
JOINT CO}JMITTEE OF TRUSTEES, FACULTY, STUDENJ.'S

(To succeed Mr. Mendell)

vr1iss Drinkwater
Mr. Dorsett
(Other Member of Committee:
Mr. Carroll)
STUDENT FACULTY DISC IP LINE CONMITTEE

YMr.

DeGroot
Mr. Chase

(To succeed Mr. Allen and Mrs. Koontz:
One woman and one man to be elected

Mrs. Nina Dean
.J..--1C'.lrs. Hagoun
(Other Members of Committee:
Hr. Dew art; Miss Ortmayer)

FACULTY CONhITTEE ON ADl''lISSIONS, ACADEi-iIC STAI\1DING,
AND SCHOLi\RSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID

(Two to be elected-to replace Miss Packhan
and Mr. Ross)

(A Faculty Member shall not succeed himself)
Miss Shor
Mr. Dozier
Mr. Dewart
Mr. Hellwege
(Other Members of Committee:
Mr. Morgenroth; Mr. Thomas;
Miss Drinkwater; Mr. Hamilton)
FACULTY REVIEF COMHITTEE (To succeed Mr. Stone. To be nominated from the
floor, and to serve for five (5) years. Persons eligible for the
nomination must:
a.
b.
c.

c#

Mr.
Mr.
?Mr.
Mr.

Be full professors;
be on continuous tenure (this excludes persons over 65 years
of age);
not succeed himself (candidates having these qualifications
are the following:)
Allen
Bradley
Carroll
Darrah

:rrr.

Granberry
Mrs. Hansen
v-Mr. Hufstader
Mr. Mendell

v-fiiss Moore
Miss Ortmayer
Miss Packham
Mr. Smith

Mr. Thoma~ ~
y Mr. Vesta
Mr. Haite

In addition, an Alternate, meeting the same qualifications and nominated
in the same manner, who should not be in the same department represented
by any other Committee member, must be elected for a one-year term to
succeed Vir. Carroll. The departments represented by the present members
of the Committee are as follows:
¥.tr. Carter, Music
Mr. Saute 1 , Mathematics
Mr. Stock, English
Mr. Russell, Psychology
Mr. Stone, Philosophy (Retiring)

FACULTY ADVISOHY COHl J:TTEE

(Mr. Carter - retiring)

Nominations to fill the place of Mr. Carter are made by thi
President. The Faculty elects.
q
·
NJL,

(No member of the Faculty may serve on more than three standing committees
at any one time.)
Standing Committees at present are:
Faculty-Administration Committee
Faculty Advisory Committee
Joint Committee of Trustees,
Faculty, Students
Faculty Review Committee
Student-Faculty Discipline
Committee

5.

I

~u.

Faculty Committee on Admissions,
Academic Standing, and Scholarship
and Financial Aid
Faculty Committee for Athletics
Committee on Honors Work
Library Committee
Committee on Student Publications

Letter in regard to rental leases (For information of the faculty)
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Comrnitteep R5>rese~:
Facul:tY Administration Comm!ttet,
Faculty Advisory Committee
Faculty Reviw Ool!lmittee
Joint Committee (With Trustees, Faculty, Students)
~ h t Faculty Discipline Connittee
Faculty Committee on .Admissions, Academic Standing, and Scholar-ship & Financial Aid

Fa.cult,' Committee tor Athletics
Committee on Honors Work
Library Comnd.ttee

Conmdttee on Student Publications

'
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MIJ:IJ"UTES OF THE FACULTY, 1958-1959

i

Tho e ighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of
1958-1959 was held in the Norse Gallery of Art at 4: 20 p .m,,
:May 4, 1959. President McKean presided. The following
members of the faculty were present: President McKean,
Dean Scroggs, Mr. Allen, Miss Bode, r-:ir. Carroll, Mr. Carter ,
Mr. ::Jarrah, Mr. Dean, Mrs. Dean, Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart,
r-:ir. Dorsett, Mr. Dozier, Miss Drinkwater, Hr. Evans,
Mr. Fischer, Mr. Frutchey, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. Goubaud,
Mrs . Graham, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hamilton , Mrs. Hansen,
Nr. Ilellwoge, Mr. Hill, Hr. Hufstader, Mrs. Koontz,
Mr. Lewis, Mrs. Magoun, Nr. Mandl, Mr. Hills, Mr. Morgc,mroth,
. Miss Ortmayer, Mrs. CJsgood, Miss Packham, 1'1r. Pahel,
I Mr. PetGrson, Mr. Plumb, Mr. Rojas, Mr. Root, Mr. Rosazza,
1 Mr. Ross, Mr. Sanderlin, Hr. Saute ', i"Ir. Scheer, Hr. Scott,
i Mr. Silins! Mr. Smith, r'l::· Stock, Mr. Stone, M~. Thomas,
I! J~r. :r~wbridge, Mr. Verrnilye, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagnon,
r. Wolfe.
1 hr . l'Jai te, Mrs. Watson, M
i

!

i

President McKean told the Faculty about the meeting thi ,3
of the Diamond Jubilee Commission, and its contribution
j and importance to the College.

! month

Dean Scroggs took the chair. Ho read to the Faculty a
11Hhat Is the Conference Plan '', presented in Alurr.n:L
April 25, by Professor Campbell. A copy is attachc::d.
to
thGse
minutes.
1
l

! paper,
i Panel,

I

The minutes of the March 2 and April 6 mee tings were

i, approved.
I

''

New Geology

Courses

Mr. Hufstader moved that the following new courses ·oe
approved, on rocommendation of the Facul ty-Administrati'.)n
Committee:

Geology 30lf-302w. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. Notallic m1d
, non-metallic mineral deposits. Geologic al occurrence;
. : methods of oxploration; development; smelting and rcfinin 6 _history and uses; world j_mportance; problems of valuati o:1
' and appraisal. Prerequisite: Geology 206. 5 credits ,
To b e offered 1959-1960.
.

~

l
i'

I Geology

303s. ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. Petroleum and Minor al
Tho geology, oxzylora tion, developme nt, processing
; and refining and marke ting of petroleum, · coal, and othe r
; mineral fuels. World importance and problems of valuatLm
· : and appraisal. Prorequisi to: Geology 206. 5 credits.
To be offered 1959-1960.
! Fuels.

i

Motion seconded and carried.

2 ·'
De an Scroggs reported the following action of the
· Facul ty-Administr,,tion Commi tteo: With regard to Fiesta,
it was moved that we shall continue to have Fiesta; that it
, be at the same time as Alumni Reunion weeke nd, subject to
' confirmation by the executive committee of the Alumni
. Association; and the,t it begin Thursday after B period, tha t
all classes be discontinued for .tho remainder of the week,
and that this be made a part of the college calendar. All
these motions were carried.

Fie sta

~fr. Hufstader requested that the statemont be included
' that the regular Chapel Choir rehearsal on Thursday afte :mcon
wj.11 be held. Tho action of the Faculty-Administration
Committee was approved with this addition.
Standing Committees

The following members of the faculty were elected to the
indicated standing committees:
• FcJ.culty-Administration Committee:

Mr. Ross

Joint Committee of Trustees, Faculty, Students:
Student-Fa culty Discipline Committee:

Miss
Drinkwater

Mr. DeGroot
Mrs. Magoun

. Faculty Committee on Admissons, Academic Standing, and
Scholarship and Financial Aid:
Miss Shor
Mr. Dozier
Mr. Carroll

· Faculty Review Committee:
; Faculty Advisory Committee:
!

1

Y'}M . L)~J, t:c.1:{,,,,_ ,-:C-

Hr. Grcmberry

Hr. Wolfe was elected Secretary of the Faculty f or 1959-J/'(').

i Dean Scroggs read a letter received in regard to rental lt,ase s,
; for the information of the faculty.

; Mr. Dewnrt announced the Reeves Oratorical Contest, May 6.
, Mr. Thomas announced the A.A. U.P. meeting, Nay 7.
: The Faculty adjourned at

5: 20.
Richard s. WoJ.fe
Se ere tary of the Faculty

M .. '/ '-1

1

I

~'1

p-'l l-

1'.HAT IS THE CONFERENCE PLAN?
The Conference Plan has as many interpretations as people who either
use it or talk about it.
To me, the Conference Plan is neither a plan nor method nor system.
It is an IDEA; it is the spirit behind the performance,
Dr. Holt in launching this plan was motivated, at least I interpret
it thus, by an IDEA: that is, to make the process of education an
adventure rather than just a discipline and many times a chore; to transform the class into a forum and the teaching into a community project
in which both students and teachers v.:ere co-participants.

It was a

change of attitude; the student ceasing to be a passive recipient to
become an alive, active and challenging part of the group.
a guide and motivating force for the student.

The professor -

It was not a new idea, it

was the old Socratic method, the friendly conversations and discussions.
This basic idea, however, had to be adapted to the specific subject.
Mathematics and literature, languages and chemistry, could not possibly be
handled by the same formula, but even if the approach be different the
essential idea of student participation in a common endeavor could be
maintained.

Even lectures (I'd rather call them talks) have a place in

the Conference Plan.

How else can

v;e

impart information to the student

except by talking? - but never losing sight of too fact that we are
working for a common objective.
The Conference Plan is not a "bull session" either.

If the student,

and for that matter, the faculty, does not come to class ~~11 equipped and
prepared to make the discussion vital and profitable it makes very little
difference what plan we use.
To implement this IDEA, Dr. Holt substituted the round table for the
class room chairs as a more conducive arrangement for informal talks or
discussions.

M ..

y

' r

To sum it all up, as I said at the beginning, the Conference Plan is neither
a plan, method or system,

It is an IDBA and as such is alive and growing.

Like the cells in our body, this IDEA needs a continuous renewal to meet
the needs of successive generations of students as v.ell as the demands of
the times.

It cannot remain static, for it will die,

This is the spirit, I

think, of the Conference Plan.
As far as its functioning, what matters whette r we sit around a table or
in rows of chairs?

in or out of doors?

or by the fire place?

It is the spirit behind the performance that counts.

The success of the

Conference Plan, therefore, depends upon the quality and preparation of both
student and faculty and not in the material things like the seating arrangement.
In one of my last conversations with Dr. Holt, he said to me:

I realize,

of course, that conditions will change and in the future Rollins if it

continues to be a living organism will have to change also in order to adapt
itself to a changing world.

I am not worried, he continued, if the classes

are one or two hours, or about the way they are conducted, but if Rollins
loses sight of the basic ideas, i.e., effective communication bet~~en
faculty and students, the personal contact, friendly and close cooperation,
then the spirit of Rollins may be in danger.

Paper given in Alumni Panel
Saturday, April 25, 1959, by
Professor Angela P. Campbell.

I--\
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p. q3

~-DTE~ s~e th e fl~;nf ')rth Tel :<:·'.' Study Grants Anno:.n,2; emen-:-, ;:_1 ~•.e Brow:=::; ng P.oom
.~\/ H:Ul s Hemor:..al. Li bra ry. There is a little more L 1fon:aticz! i ,1 t l·:c-; (;fi':1.·:.o
of th e Dean. ( Schiller Sc roggs .)
C OP Y

THE DANFORTH.FOUNDATION
Incorporated
835 South Eighth Street
st. Louis 2, Mo.
May

15, 1959

To the Deans of our Colleges and Universities:
1'Jext September you will receive from us an invitation to nominate one member of
your faculty, man or woman, between the ages of 25 and 40, who has had at l ea s t
one year of competent graduate work and three years of successful teaching ,:,;I ~
perience (two of the three being on the college level.) The person whom y:rn
nominate will then compete ,,,ith other nominees across t he country for a grant
from The Danforth Foundation allo~dng him a full calendar year of graduate study
t oward a Doctor's degree in the American University of his choice.
IU3alizing how rushed Deans are at the beginning of the academic year, we a.rP
'i;iriting this note as a preliminary 11 reminder 11 in the hope that you will h.::.,,"e
time to rr.ake your selection with as much forethoupht a s possible.
Pould you be willing to bring this program to the attention of your faculty thi s
spring that those who qualify might talk with you at once about the possibility
,:,:f s e::!uring your nomination next fall?
Pl ease do not make nomination to us at this time. We will be providing yo1! ft'.ll
ma t"erfainext filr, including the necessary nomination form. Colleges wi tz: ;:.,
f ull - time equivalent enrollment of 2,000 or less are invited to nominate on e
t eacher; colleges with an enrollment of between 2,001 and 4,000 are invited to
nominate two teachers; colleges with an enrollment in excess of 4,000 are invited to make three nominations. Universities comprised of several colleges
may submit nominations for each college using the same formula for each m1:t -:;, D..'j
descri bed above and with the Dean of each college making the nomination.
'I'he total enrollment fi gures for colleges and universities are available t n ;_1B
i n the Education Directory. However, we must depend on the Deans of the s npP..,··,:s.te
undergraduate schools within the large universities for the current enrollment.
f igure for the separate units. If you happen to be the Dean of a college withi n a university, w-ould you please indicate your current enrollment on the e 1::i_.,.
closed card and return it to us?

::~1 1956 we selected 63 teachers from a total of 375 nominations; in 1957 we
chose 58 from J05; in 1958 we appointed 62 from !i00. Enclosed you will fi r;.c.i ,q
·.~ist of 73 teachers selected from 431 nominees. The amount of each grant :l.s de,,
t ermi ned on the basis of the t eacher's current salary and number of dependents ~
The average grant for 1958-59 was $4,091.96.
appreciate the cooperation so many of you have given in the past and hop e -t:.ha~;
;rou will continue to nominate your ablest teachers who are eligible fo r t h:L s
r,:cogr nm.

W0

Sincerely,

/ s/t/ Pr es sley c. McCoy
Ar soc iate Dir e0t~

e.no o
C O PY

M e~/ ~ ~ l IS}

11.lfEMORANDUM
From

l

\

R. S.' Wolfe

.,LINS COLLEGE

Date

May 22, 1959

'1.'o

Copies to

Subject

CORRECTION TO MINUTES OF THE FACULTY, MAY

h,

1959

Addition:

Mr. Vestal was elected as Alternate to the Faculty Review
Committee.

S.,,

e· 'I s-

